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DOTS FROM RICES CREEK.
R

Born unto Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stan-n
cil, March 1. 1921. two fine soldiers.

Roy and Aleen McCall, of Six
Mile, spent Saturday night with Miss 1

BeMN Roper.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rogers and fam-

ly spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
P. T. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Crane spent
Sunday with his son, R. H. Crane,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dickard had
for their guests Sunday Mrs. Reid.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Rogers and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dickard, from
Easley, and Mrs. Leo Summerall.

Mrs. W. M. Gantt is spending some
time with her daughter, Mrs. J
Frank Crane, of Liberty.

Wallace, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jule Gilstrap, is recovering aftei
a serious attack of pneumonia.

There will be a home coming at il:
ices Creek the third Saturday after- NI
oon, March 19, 1921, beginning at ti
:00 o'clock. Every one is invited to
ttend. The members are requested ul
o attend. We are glad to say our e,
hurch is progressing nicely with e

Rev. J. A.Davis as pastor. F
Plea.s don't forget the B. Y. P 7

UL. at this place every Sunday even-
ing beginning sharply at 7:30 o'clock.
We have given three or four dandy'
pro-rams. Mr. Clarence Waldrop is
leader for our next program. Group;
four serving next Sunday evening!
at 7:30. Every onte come. We wel-!
come you. Just come to see what's'
going to happen.

Miss Early Rogers spent Sunday
with her cousin, Miss Belk Roper.

Mr. and Mrs. Johii Atkins, of Six
Mile visited home folks one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gantt and fam-

spent Sunday with their father.
r. Tom Gillespie, of Refuge sec-
)n.

Don't forget the home coming Sat-
-day afternoon. Sunday school
!ery Sunday afternoon with the ex-

!ption of third Sunday morning, and
. Y. P. U. every Sunday evening at
:30 o'clock.
Wake up, you correspondents.

Golden Bird.

WHICH TOWN iS YOURS.

By Will Dalton.

In Progressville the peopl say
ghat it's not right to go away to other
towns to buy your shoes or ilken
hose, your kitchen sinks or under-
elothes-whch doctrine's sound. They
say it's right for folks to'spend their
cash at home and help their friends,
also their town. Let me tell you,

vader, that little burg is leader of 1
dil th eotier bur;; for miles around. t

And all the farmers 'round about
pitch right in and help thmm out by
bringing in some fresh-layed eggs, or i

cornfield beans and swapping them
for silk or jeans-you mark my word,
that town will win. In slackersville
it is not so, for folks who live there
always go to the other nearby towns
when they're in need of wearing
things or writing in'.- or diamond
rings, or evenine .:"wns. And if
they want some plumbine done, or
want a house built for their son, they
never give their townsman any show,
:.ut they .-eld to differ ent zones and
pay those men a th - .:i hones, and
iat mo11ey e:aves tn ty wnen they

go. And thus thcy send their cash
away to other cities "iay by day when
it would hilp the. awn town so.
Then :hey have the !,erve to wonder
why in seven kin's of thunder their

P... 4 . ~~ij

luominiz littie burn don't thrive and
row. N- faimer doth his way e'er
vend tow:rds Slackerville his cash

;;;n.m. uut in the spring, oh, man,
hey come and get their food supply
nd pay for it with corn and rye on

he installment plan. Now Slacker-
ille could change its name if all
hose folks would stop th sir game
i: knocking and try to help their
own to grow-oh if those folks
-ould only know, it's their own life
>)oat they are rocking. i'd like to

isk aquestion.. read !r, is your little
town a leader? You can give a

truthful answer if you will. and tell
m on the "square" does everyone
"tote" fair, or is your little tow.,. a

Slackerville?

SOUTH CAROLINA WOMEN EX.
EMPT FROM POLL TAX.

Columbia, March Il.-Women of

outh Carolina will not be subject
tIx in the coming years becar

if their p:>rt.icipation in election a
'r'.n..:-le= in South Carolina; acco
ing to the opinion of a number
Iawyei. The bill passed by the I
b",islature gives women equal ig

all elections, but does not refer
poll tax or any tax. merely plaC
.he( cot ;ut onal requirements '

the-m the same as on men.
The constitution says that a vo

must have pdid "all taxes," includi
1)(l tax. before being allowed to P;
ticipate in a general election. ?
Section in regard to the voting u.

the word "him" in all instances a'
r.' *r nentions "her."

Attorney General Wolfe has
:ready held that the women wil not
<uibj -et to the tax and reiterated 1
f rmer statement whn asked ab
it.


